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Bad Bnylfh -- Th Stay Law.
Ia oar present ism, we republish from

the Charlotte Jkmotratin explanation and
criticism f the Stay-La- w recently psed
by our Legislature. It is from the pen of

member of the liar, and mir readers will

Bo doubt gej a clearer idea of that law
from its peruaal, than they would fiom
reading the Act itself.

It I greatly to b regretted that the
Legislature in framing thia measure, which
ia caruinly om of tho most imporunt ili.n

aftwyatofcroaa sfKuatm. aud betb rtaao tho

Could got 11 '111 o

be completely r
The wuge1

but in vain, to t
that the written

I' w is accordingly mad a subject of
anxious coiisidufation by us, whether such
an undertaking ou the inrt of the iudiv'iv
11 il Stockholders was not ciuoscd to lha

riurnse-Jal- l bis ! ..-nrr.

anviace tbo alg'KriHM the Kal.-iir- h Sentinel.
Tao Xfortb Carolina Rillroai. WOK7ttow fctbaat who wifl''v

2iiT?J? ,rt'r,r oab.w pries. W.hayea
mmmMTHm a-- TValjr OmUt per Ti. Sam--

1 no uonaral, No. 3, says :
1 hero is little or no reform and the

money continue to flow like water." Why
did you did not inform the H orkholders
and Directors of it t The trains and sta-
tions," says the (ienrral, "are often the

JMJonca of rowdyism and obsceuity, dis-gra- c

I'ul to the ago and cjaintry." I am
at tin- - find of this ; I nev'et witnessed or
heard o"f disorder on the trains or at the
depot. Until better informed. I can Oulv

Mi m:s Kimtoik : .Tim offensive and obiceti.iu of being against public policy, called aaaaathoughts and feelings, and if" 1 - ft fy "yBMy 'toto-- ' eeut stamp.unprovoked attempt of General Barriugcr ha Could preach extern nU be coin weed.r"As we are ot tho aaaae faith." di M4ioifrtriuriD)r fi faai,aa CuurUaodl U.. w Tfurk.

a tending to induce the oflicora of the
Company to allow more tocoutraetors than
their woik was worth in cash, in order to
induce tin in to take individual stock in

nun in v ur n t, the result of which would

voung minister, "upie voo trr ana
Sahbjitb moruiug. On oscrndiag the pal ox-a- y Uount. MwHooibe 00., !T. C.

lo throw more than misnirion upon my per-
sonal and political conduct, because of ro-tu-

ks made in the Stockholders meeting
in December last, merit- - my couteuipt rath- -

erthqfi eyiriltaUfllfc
1 wonder it should be ao dull in Char

baa engaged tho atleutioo of that body at nit vou can hand me a text traaa aanr Bart I mT'fmmm J : la rvuljr u. yoar to.bhiiuo a largo Stockholder, who ktiowing
ita present session, did not take ijiorc care OWS has. toiled to report tbewiuecessunly bring into ctT el ou .agrtauitculi these im!

growing out if litis u: , or based to the It,

" rvauu u axasavm in thsIt e.
thrWHrhyawf i witt rmvme yva that - impnrri rou,ir,tu., ,.rcha d of roTfor

J can preach wiihul hivmg laafcea at the this roar's IVAlan Chaa, wwwaM bow Liaro tauird. 1 mi.'..'it to the meiuorial- -to couch It in intelligible language Sue
murderous onslaught upou the King

.n A-t- J ii
that thev amend their memorial andlotte, with Dr. Jones and (itivernor Van at itiimi it. Ahcr much ivibvtimt. we nave'llsts text lxiure I stand 11 n. Likewise. 1 asaot 1 "V itoptvseat nyn Iioh U-- , t one nuit un.' - I 'V X I a mu - the arttun to ail fertiliser.cm to the eoncliislnn7ihut this pbjretWi asarthe l.s jrtelature. to forbid the Gener- - bo allowed the same prik-ileg- r with Torn "7 rrvrrui"W IltoSSl rflBMMiVrn' ,,rt Sv n. Mill, ,LAnglian win not nuu any parallel in our . . . f I . 1 a a . . . . .

and sec who will mike tbr brat af k.W our culm lining itt' earn-- naa Uhui s voting in the Wtock holder 0 meeting. imCHBt M ruur in, a, ,i ire mil.. ..r 11.. .ar.....
The idea seemed to d light the old mm-- Isth wsk WtorttAe laidntts wm. aiiulied tt

legislative history, that we are aware of,
unlets it were in the Stay-La- passed by

inovftl by Hi.- - acts or the
LegislaUfo depurlmauto of thi'

I.. .Miiiit m nil!

both in town. So dull that the General
has to cxdtu. h i mm and try to excite the
public mind, by publishing whnt he thinks
of mo politically. 1 know be does it with
the hope that I will retaliate, by publish-
ing what I think of him. I shall not grat-
ify bim. I will not publish. Whcu the

lleman, aud it was immediately agreed np- - j r- - nBnr holfs bale more per acre, omieaasea
on I tlen to up much earlier, and we would

by way of punishment for not iufonniug
tho Board, i would not, however, unk the
Legislature to act on tin amended memo-
rial. I may add, it would be for that bo-

dy to do go, as it would be for them to for-

bid the Stockholder elqeting a Director

the same m a oneeut rated
IFV. I IIIU' lib.
They have, from high considerafioa
1 v , aeV lbThe following S bb.,:h,

the last General Assembly. Wo submit
that auch a tissue of bungling tautology,
obscurity, and grnmatieal aolocisaw, is dis

of Citlou, u.i u eiJ iu im- -panne soon, coneiurtxl in. itniroveii ot m a -- a - rapulpit, bis senior brother beaded bias
General in l.60-"- Gl turned Democrat and rattlu d the acts of mdividn il uiembers T .urs, very rspetfully,slip of paper, oa which was wrfUea, --And

a A a . 1 - a rw- . aasssssk mcreditable to the literary reputation of the s coder, and again in ISGo fl&.iKI r. PTvliTB A It

,

nur d Holdout the (

ed Worth mini,
theowoea twenty snaxes ol .

State., Other document v.h'iehhnvtj em- -t TCTITlWr not ailt Tt rtoi l ierelhim. s no impropriety to the memorial from which ac preached a
BBvrw: mm .a 1 a IIan men irom our present Legislature have I formed my opinion 01 liira ;. but 1 am not

obliged to publish it to afford him and the
ists asking for this, for it would not hurt
the complexion of the memorial to add this

chaining the attittra of bis defigbferd
hearers, and charaautg bis eld ftteaat with
hiii eloiiuenei

say, that the matter was at all tunes open-
ly avowca and justified upon the ground
of public giod prejudicial to the rights of

Maswxtta. KaJkas, April im.shown that there art scholars in that body.
public a foolish pleasure and gratification 1 want to

I:Tn 1... fl.Twn ll- - nawkMlU aBa "fl n.n-,.1-oi- r tlie rain XineT. I con- -J the largest Stockholder;1 must hotly refuse the (jcnerul s invitaWhy do they allow such miserable speci-

mens of intricate and incomprehensible tion or rather challenge to a personal news-
paper altercation.. It will be of no sen-ic- e

to the public, and gentlemen are not ant to
nonsense as this is, to disfigure and dia
grace oar Statute Books

". J " ! mtern.mri ratmitU m tH-n- :MfalwariiksBD. .
was sitting betow the patf, kuaVJ ku . h M .W. j save travelled a good deal
slip. After rising and opearag the Bible, J bar tocato Cauas. and never without taking
the old nana looked sadly aroaud "Asa I In my pra-tie- I mm 1t freely for

not thine ass V Pausing a few rtoau. k ZLl! 'li' Vth ' ac
TLT I unedany mne ; it he--s

be ran bis finger ibrougb nishair, ainigtoV kdJni to lii, wtto toe same gl result
ened his collar, blew bis nose Idee the Let Tralj ymmn, A. HvsTisa, M D.

be pleased with such exercise and exhibiBat the evidence , which it affords, of tion of themselves, though the people do
the want of literary culture and taste of

additional, bur Ugly feature to its face.
"As to fare and freights the whole system

is a j ni.il.le of coufiisiuii, of favoritism,
fraud or folly."

This may baso as to the "confusion
and til..," out we have our doubts as to
the favoritism and fraud." If true, it is
an argument against tho large atockhold-holder- s,

who controlled In Gov. Blofehead's
ahd CoL Fisher's administrations. The
b.isi of charges and tariff's were made iu
tlie early days of the Company, aud they
have undergone no great change since. I can
not think either ofthese gentlemen establish

enjoy it hugely.

I he disclosure in the answer of the de-

fendant, proves it was the prevalent npiu-io- n

at that time, that the contractor, with
bis contract yielding double the amount of
his subscription, might pay the ertenncs
of the work from the money. In other
words, might make his stock clear ; that is,
things were in such a condition that the
$tatv, as was supposed, .would pay all the
money required for the construction of the
Road, and yet, individual would own one-thir- d

of the stock. This disclosure, to

Leaving the General to reflect at his the last trumpet, and read atoaal, "Asa 1 Pkaaa Bar. K. Teitoai, Muinmar im CNaa,
leisure upon the necessity, utility or pro not thin ass f-- Auotber pasw. ia which I ' nartiag tw hoaie in IVmisylviaua :

- 1 , J: I r - WtaisTMLrP.. June 96, ISM.a deadly silencepriety of hi personalities, I w ill proceed
to notice that portion of bis communica .1 . .1 11 1 tit i au n 1." y I.
tion not personal. The General says 1

uie uiiru ume, -- j.m 1 mm 1 mwf povsn: Durtof a rtsidenos of some Un ream,
looked over the pulpit at bis fnt-ud- , and ia ssa sssVun isij . m atom aad rmna, I found vour
a doleful voice said, " I think I ass, broth- - f J KfUrr valuable remedy for

m I that feurfel swnufe. the cholera.
I toadaBimst.-riui- r the uietlieine. I found it most

am in error as to the history. of tbo Com-

pany, and I do the Stockholders great in
justice- - Again he says ".Mr. 1 umerehar- -

gether with the further fact, 'hat contract-
ors Who took one-ha- lf in stock wena-allow-e- d

such prices as to enable them to let oil'
to bo paid iu cash at a de

ed " fairs atfd freights" in " fraud or favor-

itism." If Messrs. Cameron and Webb,
the favorites of the large stockholders,
have contiuncd these " fares and freights-,- "

ges that the Stockholders some of whom
were contractors swindled the State, lie

ita authors, is hut a minor matter. A much

weigh la consideration is involved in it.

This is a measure of the first importance.
It intimately concerns tho every-da- y busi-aee- a

of the common people. The admin-

istration of justice under it will necessarily
fall, to a large extent, into tho hands ot
plain men, who can readily understand
straight-forwar- d Anglo-Saxo- but who will

be unable to comprcheud and properly con-

strue many of the obsure provisions of this
Stay-La- The results will be much doubt
about mutual rights, increased litigation,
multiplied costs, and great irregularity and
uncertainty in tho performance of common

and, what ought to be, simple duties.
Why could not the Lcgisl.u uro even yet

duction of 2.5 per cent, is really star. ling.misses the mark. 1 charged no such thing.
I did say the large Stockholders who paid
their subscription stock in work instead of

It the original undertaking was against
public policy, iof course this court could not

money, held thoir stock without having iu any way aid in carrying it out. The
paid a dime for it. ihere was 110 swmd
ing charged. I meant to state what was

u-i-t w;, eflfcrtBi Uf!f9 of the I'ain-Kllle- r.

T, vLi R1 : - .riUrfBitr sweets wua .aar; Uieu
name for all the pawns, aOer hm fWa vmtnU--. bato to afvTa tahto-meani-

tbc faculty which kens, perceives, I awasal of the amt mix' are every uiiuutuaaul
kuows, undertand ; ft was gradually ear-- ' "atnsd .pptv hM apfheatioa to

' VSiriw. ItatUe. the stoaueh With throwed in its aigmto-alio- u to merrtyexprea t4jMtt and rab the liu.l
the resemblance befweeu ideas ; aud last-- ; kri-ai-v. OTtoaa who had the cholera, and took
rv, to note that resembUqee wbca it occa-- ttowBrto toKamily to the war stated above,
s'ioned ludicrous surprise. It Marries ideas "s wtvsrd. Truly aura,

lying wide .part by a'ss jerk of tbe it t, 1. 1 , TU litH Ij jM.Sil
niiderstaudtdg. Humor ongi.mlly avast cohc.dMt aVtoy to iw..f the Pain Kuler.
moistusc, a ignificatioa it saetopsMricsJly K-- ' mU lmitittimm.
reUius, for it is the verr juice of the satod I .TV fn S ffl npocUhto drag
oozing from the bram,' moA enriching d thnt'J' "U'J nd ,Mn. f1 .7 . cents, per
fi rtilming wherever it falls. H at exist by huttle oct i wtwtia
antipathy. Humor by sympathy. aw

Wit laughs at things. Hnaaar Lagbs

well understood at the time the Road was

I submit to the Ucuemi, that folly, not
fraud, expresses both his meaning and his
indignation. -

" Freights are high. The secret is about
one-ha- lf the travel, and a large proportion
of the freights and telegraphs arc free."

If I imitated the General, in his offen-

sive personalities in No. 1, f would call
this a " reckless assertion." If the Gen-

eral can prove what he says, I would not
giveonucli for Mr. Webb's high character
as an honest man. " Half the travel, and

a m . 1 agrauea, --that contractors were making
their stock clear. 1 nave been contra me
ted iu this by an anonymous corrc.pnnd
ent of the Sentinel, as well as. by Gon

resume the consideration of this important

executive officers have caused the snbsenp-tio- u

on the part of the State to be paid,
and the Legislature at its last session, ap-

propriated one other million of dollars, to
aid iu the completion of a work which they
deemed so important to. the interest of the
State." -

Thus Judge Pearson settles one ques-
tion in dispute between the General and
mysejf, settles i too upou sworn testimo-
ny, and more, I doubt, not, to the General's
conviction than lo his Mtisfurtion. Let
the Gcneial'answer the Chief Justice. If
the Central answers the Chief Justice. I

Barriugcr. I always heard that Mr. Rich
subject, and pass this measure in an im ard Ashe, Bennett Hazel, Ksq Mr.. Pan

a large proportion of the freights and tele0. Cameron, Me. Gilea Mebane, Turnerproved form 1 The substance and the
general intent need not be changed. The

grams, could not be free wiiho.it the guil with them. Wit lashe eatrral aiuar-- 0 . . ,
pHystoixxHCAsV ,and Jones, and others I could Jianie, made

then stock clear.Legislature understands its own Intention
ty knowledgo of the 'resident.

I ask pardon of Mr. Webb for the sup-
position. Suppose il be true. It only

I never beard it denied until recently Iin the enactment of each provision contain that every contractor ukl not do the same
the General's plan, the.,Di !.:. 1 ,.,.! ,n, 1 . goes to- - conueinnA large conn actor recently told me, he it . a nwum us 11 iv tv 3-- . 1 1 1 1 . 1 r j . 1

ed in the Law. Nobody else ever can or
will. Let that body then have it not only made bis stock but- - money be him the policy of his Dutch ancestors, who large siocKuo iters anu tne memorial tor

u kr - A" rf Ttrf.i... 0 .,ZLh..i.i ir a;.isides. I now have reason to believe thated and in such a shape that its

a 11 cur, or cunningly etagynt? rim j&t foi-- 1 WORK, or Every one h is own. 1Victor
Ides into the heart of ita oNVt, Imks . Being a Private Instructor for Married
Ingly on the iutirnuties aud delcrtoand Person or those abour to Marry, both
represents tin-- whole man. ! Mab? aad Female, in everything concern- -

Wit is abrupt, dart tog. aeorntnl. and . iujr tfca phyiplmry mm rejafima of OUT

tosses its analogies in your tore ; Humor Sexual System, aud the Production or 1"re--is

slow and shy, insinuating it fan into veatioti of frff-prin- g, including all the near
your heart. Wit as oegitivr, acalytscal, dicwries never before given in the Kng-detracti- ve

; Uamor is creatire. Tbe ecinp- -' I:b langutgr, by Wv. YOUNG, M. j.
lets of Pojw are witty; butSaaebo I.'uat This L nally a valuable and inierestiag 2
is a h amorous crWtion, Wit, when can:- - work. It is written in plain language for
est, has the earnestness of passtoa seHuag I tbe general nader, arid is Illustrated with
to destroy ; Humor has the earaeatanss of upwards of one hundred engnivinga. A,

t in value ot the ot - . ""r-- Jspice trees to improvea few contractors by reason of their bad
management, did not make their stockintentions may distinctly appear, if our

bumble voice could make itself heard, we clear.
er half, by producing scarcity and d ub-lin- g

prices, I would fain call the Gener-
al's attention to his memorial, in which he
pretends that the disasters of the Coidpa- -

would appeal to the General Assembly to
do this. Such a step would receive the

But this questkto was before the Su-

preme Court in 1&56. Chief Justice
'.In n did the Utockholders the same.thanks of the entire people; and our lawI

not make liuu director he could --not be
President.

I suggest to the General, foregoing per-
sonalities to vindicate his. memorial if he
can, iu No. 4, reconcile its contradictions,
explain its nonsense and ceremonies. '

I

this-- , or in eV ask forgiveness- - of K

brother stockholders in the Company,
whonwyou propose to, outlaw, and rob of
their just weight, aud iniluencc iu the cor-por.- ,t

ion.

uiHtiee or "nnustiee it you nlease. that 1
J J J M 'makers owe it also to their own reputation.

ny are owing to discussion ana mvision
between the 8tockhild6fs and .he State. 1

repeat since the fifsCeleclfon ofIM. Pisli-c- r,

(except one year"of Mjr. Boydon's ad- -

atleei!on,n'.id woufd ffft up w!urirs-"vuft- g marred people, or contemdid. lii the case of Ashe agaliitft JohU- -

son's administrator, Judge Pearson in sec
Direct Trade with Europe ond Jones' Lquity Keporte said aa fol

ingly low into our charily aud tore. Wit plating marriage, ar.d having the least im-i- s

bright, rapid, aad varnish ia aa as-- pediment to nsarried life, should read this
slant ; littinor, warm and as ! .book. It diseloses secrets that every one
the sunshine, bathes its objects ia a ccwisl ' shnuM be acqaainted itK. Still it is a

liiioi.-tiatio-n) there has been entire harmo-

ny between the State Directors and theWe are gratified io learn from the Nor lows :

"For the purpose of inducing individu Directors on the part of the Stockholders.
Even ia Mr. Borden's administration thereals to subscribe for the amount of stock,

folk papers that direct trade from that port
to Liverpool is no louger a project .awaiti-

ng! practical development, but a fait ac-- necessary to secure the charter, the gentle was no protest or remonstrance or objec
men, who felt the deepest ' Interest in the tion to his project plans and expendi
success of the enterprise, and to whose ex

The State ie the large stockholder own-

ing three million three hundred thousand
to one million on the part of individual.-- .

The State has eight Directors individu-
als four. This is according to the original
contract. Now you propose to give the
State three Directors and individuals six.
Why give tho State' any 1 She would be
as powerless as if she had one or none,

ert ions the North Carolina Railroad owes
tures. The Stockholders, through their
Directors, Thomas Webb; C. P. Meudea-hal- l,

D. A. Davis aud John L. Morchead,its existence, iu their-speeche- a and m con- -

and abiding light. book that mart be Wked up, and not lie
Wit Implies httred or contempt rfftWrubout tik hae. It 111 be sent to any

'aud crime, produces ks ejfect by brisk wiesu the rctp of fifty Cents. Adtossa ;
shocks of surprise, usi-- s the whip of seer-- lr. Wa. Votss, Xo. 416 Spruce St.,
pious and the branding iron, stabs, sting, above Fourth, Philadelphia. 2
pinches, torture, goads, teases, corrodes, Jane I6,'6i 64tw&wf
undermines; Humor implies a rare mmmmmvmmwmmmwmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmw

ception of the beautiful, the majestic, and j A HVERTISEMENTSi
tho true, by whose light it urv y and . , -
shapes their opposites. It is a humane; a" O J ' J I' S T
iiiiluence softening wi h sauth the rugged t3FQ6n u6CU." "Received
ineqnaliues of Cxitraee, prosaotiag tase-- at Kl lt MKT'S DKUU STORE, (WTntt's
taut views of lifi , bridgbg o.-e-r the space 4! tand) a splendid assortment of GAR- -

venttons, wnich tliey procared lo meet, if not quietly Cdiictirring never remonstra
held ont the assurance that. the company. ting againsi any act of Mr. Boyden's ad
When organized, would take care to relieve ministration., .lhcse gentlemen are large

Stockholders I say it to their credit, they
have deyoted more time aud attention to

the subscribers of their stock, by requir-
ing those who contracted to do work oti

contfli. The steamship Peruvian sailed
from Norfolk on last Saturday morning
with a full cargo of cotton, corn," tobacco,
and other produce. The Delaware will
shortly sail. She will also carry a com-

plete eargo, and will not be able to take
all that is awaiting shipment. Thia, we
hope, ia but the trickling rill of a commerce
which wilbyet swell into a mighty river.
This Is the true road to the independence
of th( BiratK. The political oppression
whieh our section suffers is nothing in com-

parison with the commercial enslavement
under which wo have groaned for long

tho road thair all the large Stockholders

W ltn regard to tho example ot South Uar-plii- ia

I may here say that ihe State "does
not own .two-thir- of her roads " You
menioyialize the Legislature to forbid the
individual stockholders, electing any per-
son Directors who does nut own twenty

the road, to take stock in payment of one
half of the amount of the price of their
work

owuing above 20 share?; put together, and.
wnicu separate ine nr.y trM tne Marry, , IKX SKKOS. warranted fresh andnto whose hands the General proposes to

The Company, at its first meeting, in the great Irom the humble MM Ur. al-- j fee. W. V ROBERTS,
lcr's remark, that- - the negro is M tho bbmcv Feb. 81: IStT7.shares of stock. This is In violation ofstructed the directors to carry into effect
of God wit in ebonr is hatmorous : Ho--1 -

commit the future dcetiuiea.o. thelread.
These four gentlemen are asmu.ebjceapon-sibl- o

for Boydon's extravagant administra-
tion as Gen Loach and the State Direc-
tors. " Tbcy did imthutg to encourage it,

the assurance which had been held ont to
the subscribers for stock and, in the lan race Smith's, that " taskmaster is tbc ha- - Il PaasT Wbl l PufTl-I- F

the constitution, and every law of honor
and good faith which should bind man aud
mau in business transactions. There are

?G stockholders, only 11? own above 20
age of the devil cut to ivorv," to wiuy. j yaw want a (l(K)D CIGAR ; A NO.
Whippet. ; 1 1 CIGAR, rail and puff one at the Boy den.xxciand ahev did not bimr to nrevent.it.

guage of the Company, in iu answer, "the
substance of these resolution, passed at
different times and Convention, waa thatycWi,' le verily believe that if foreign therth&v nor ,the State DirectorA kne w of lhares of stock, ase Oti gatowa. "4bb t4 -- 3

MOstrii C1BOMRA BS.1Kf JBlBtt unt it was all over and too late to tin- - iou wish 10 maae a victim 01 tne largeu letting out the contracts, .the contract
KVfuKTEA it araafica. saosu

MY thtrremedy., So it has been wi'h all Stockholder, because ho is too large, andors were to be required to take stock as
X. ( ffA.irJ.

DL G. YOUTH,

WORTHfar as it was practicable to get them to do Directors in this and all roatjs, and so ii ot 0t4 Jllnvatoatockholders because they
will ...u.tin.w. ! Vbn lrefdptit nnrl tare too small. 'The Legislature mav make

. 3t, O.XAjm.

DANIEL,
IIIUDank of Cape Fear,so." lii pursuance of these in struct ions,

the President aud directors, in the adver-
tisements for letting out contracts, made

SiipeihTteudeut run Jio road, aud not Dl- - ra victim of the State that is a matter ftr
.t 1 J J .1. : ... . 1 't T:arhi1te.

rectors. unit. i). xiv ami nun cousiiiuenrs, on
1 1. li if jonmmriee And Commission Merchants,Farettetill,'..i.. 9' . . . , . . m .Thehis stipulation ; the contractors receiving General, No. L charges mn --!

a lame apology for Mr. Boyden. o; 6U4 citizens, by depriving them ot tne North Carolina..unrainffill UHVilli'llt on thuir ciitiiMt &nr hfttT hi .IflLMINGTON, N. C.

rvEALERS IN BAGGING, ROPE,
Wadndioro.. ....said Mr. Boyden had spent witliout pay- -

. . fita a 1 aV Washington.--.- .

trade bad been ijnuse equally distributed
among the ports of our country, and the
wealth which it brings had been ' realized
in part by every section of the Union,

of swelling the coffers ot the North
only, many of the causes Of sectional alien-

ation, such as partial legislation and op
preasive tariffs, would never have existed,
aud the Union never would have been dis-

solved. By working, therefore, for the
building up of the commercial importance
of the South, we shall not only be achiev-
ing power for ourselves, but will also aid
iu restoring the balance, between the now
unequal sections ?f tliu chnrry, " auX layi-
ng a basis for future harmony. " "

Wilmii.irl.in .. ST U..mn Har CeaMBt, Hato fUiihilnig the interest on onr oeui,.one mm on
three hundred t bo u.--a ud dollars. 1 atad IBMMH nr. 1 . ... i. ....i T

llm'fmmi mm ktdof t al.f!nmmoreiiil lUllk Wllaiiagt 18ie took the Presidency without desiring

juit control of their property, they will ap-jx- tl

to Chk--f Justice Pearson and the
('.ur-laili:i- g in that, they promise the
Orfhcnn not peaceably to secede ftem the

'
li"l understand the General iu No 2.

IK 'proposes tCtun, tbc road with directors,
w'bat rend is run by directors I I nev

it and premised hs he would net jfiva his Farmers' Baiik Ou iasarav,(aM)------- -
Ufili ints' lis nk XeWbern -whole attention to the affairs of the road.
lfeiuk of ItoxfcafU- - .............

stock of the road, the other half in cash.
He, the defendant, insists that it could

nothare been the intention of his intestate
to take the stock of the plaintiff off of bis
hands at par, because, as be alleges, the
stock was then greatly under par, and bis
intestate, not being a professional contrac-
tor, did not desire any greater contract
than one estimated at double the value of
bin own stock. i V" ' "

It being a prevalent opinion at the time,
tint a contractor with a. contract yielding

said he left the Presidency informing us
Al neis and riaater Bank...

he bad kept his promise. .Mistaking of TtuaaissT illr,.Bank . - - - -
er knew directors to run a road. They ;ieenbonV Mutual,

TasaSsajrCiiiiii ift wsisMy BMaautla Mas mm

apaaafcr TiMhar t CoV, latsf Msw Tsdj

r.'ia7. -
- -

ihisftrn for an apology, is well oajcu
HaaFXiexilurton.': - . s&Llated to give the public an bumble.opiinon donH run the Kaleigh ft Uaston road. Ur.

nf Ii, I ;,.i,.. p. il' rniiiie'nv and newels of H wkins is as supreme there as Cob Fish- - lhink LjintonaiGrahia,.-- -
(lOLrWlJuvhig-.--- fWm20BmimmmVmmmm Mi -

w - w v a v ii-T-- air ti. h as
inn Ssaf! '3 SP 33"Ammmt'tMsU ride to Jtnill With a

er, air. uamoron, ar. ti eon. or oar. "J-d- ei

, on bur mad. I can hear ourv of Mr. U fi. faiuBaa.........-.- - a.- -Thamount ol his subscription. e tieeer il. o. 4, ntxirs aim ins no
The P L F. A S A N T GROVEbushel of cam is one end of bis sack and tice only two-ihird- .i of the present Board

C I AT ION of the colored Baptist Church,tat True!
waa organised to December bast,MADAME REMINGTON, the wvrhl

aowned Astmhajist aadWsaaaamtoilislii C
vovant, while in a clairvoyant stale, deii

agato oa the third lharsday m
Asarl next at Beth.! Church, HalitoxCowa- -

tes the r v feature of the pusaa yew are to
marry, and by the aid of-a-a laaaraamcat of in

ty VirgtoJa, twelve adjes from South Batof)
torn Depot oa the Rkbsaecd and Danville

might pay the exc uses of the work from
the money, and die stock was then not
worth p r, aud no prudent man would
have purchased it at that price ; the rate
of depression may be judged- - of . from the
fact, that the s under John-
son allowed a discount of twenty-fiv- e per
cent to obtain cash for the work.

Tho equity of the Plaintiff ts an emana-
tion or deduction from an obligation which
was assumed by the gentlemen, who were
m a: active in procuring individual sub-
scriptions for stock, and whieh Was after

tense power, knows as th Psyrh

of Directors. He only names the'State
Directots. Let me inform him, the Board
consists of twilve members, and that
Messrs. Mordccai, Wejjb, Morcbea aad
Davu," large Stockholders," arc entitled
fh the honor of hi notice aa murk as be
State Directors. They are as much ad-

dicted to "paying claims and granting In-

vars" as others of the Board. In fact when
the Board, to use the General's language,
" at last resolved to modify the negro hire
order," they did it without the aid of ci-

ther of these gentlemen. I would give the

guarantees to prod a putws All ordained and local ttapos
to North Caroltoa are tovited to

Rev. R. P. MARTIN,

Johnson dn the 8. C. Read. If a railroad
is well manhged, the President gets all the
credit for it. If it is badly managed, they
must take discredit. No. man except the
General ever heard of running a road by
director, holding them responsible in-

stead of the President.
sir. Carbon, wanted what he called a

"dual 1'resioVney," of the Lnited States
a double-heade- d government, one President
from the North and one from tbc South,
both to approve and sign laws. The Gen-

eral's running ' the North Carolina Rail
Road with nine Directors responsible in-

stead oi the President, is an improvement
oa the Calhoun theory of "Dual Presiden-ev.- "

I moat new conclude, tost your raa- -

ar wMe of thenietiirr ot the future ht

a pint in the other. That is whnt is the

matter with this country. One end of it
hi overgrown and preponderates too much.
We mast labor for aa equal iaat ion. If
Norfolk, Ckartestora, Mobile, and New Or-

leans, rivalled New York, Philadelphia,
and Boston, we should got on better. Such
a thing is not impossible. The materi ds
of com mares are bounjfcaa to the Sooth.
The waters are only dammed np by long
habit. Lai even a finger be drawn across
the dam and the aarrent oaceact in motion;

. it will saw twexp on ia resi tie power.
Jlmcc w rejokc 10 see that a begtoniug ia
i J . V f ti T m-- l r ii

applicant, with date of aaarTtogi
leadina; traits of ehanetrv. ft. This is as Roxboro, N. O.

Jan. 26, 167.imposition, as
nan ssiKC By startasj ptoea mt
disnostoVaa, eator of eyas aad baa WM. M. ROBBING,ward carried into effect by the President

and directors acting under the instructions sinsr Ito ess, add sassapsdssraslsf ATTEST AT 1AW,amount of Mock each of these gentlemen
own, but it would not add to their capaci- -of the individual Stockholders, aad was by SAJuSfHl Kl, N. C.

them aecording to the advertisement for ! tv. fidelity or fitness for the place, except of Kowaaand th adprsaj d. m condemn ase, tor hakattof, the Oeaarcontracts made one oi the terms of tar let-- in llit General estimation.
maae at Aonoia. iei vtumineion ana ftine that to to say, contractors were re al instead of the Spice Island ltoteb.

JOSLAH TURNER, JaV
I fear, since the General's mistake of

sarcasm tor apology, be has misread thecur other cities imitate the example. The ! quired to receive payment, one half in cash

m,r , . 'Jt 'r 7r-';--
'
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